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THE underpinned having purchased the interest
S. C. Johnson in the Livery Stable, unders

his services to the public and solicits a continuation
of favor.' . Iiis stable is t the old stand on Vine
street, between the Johnson House and the river,
where he ran at all times be found, ready to wait
upon the public. He intends to keep good stock, and
his charges shall be in accordance with the times.

D AILY JOURNAL.
The Dult Jooral is published every morning

(Sündaya excepted) at 10 cents per week, payable
ta l ho Carrier, or $5 UO per annum, payable in
advance.

The Tri-Wetk- ly Journal, fot tie country, COn-taini- ng

all the matter of tins Daily Journal, is pub-
lished on Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Saturdays, at
$1 00 per annum in advance.

The Weekly Journal is published every Thursday
at $2 UO, three copies for $5 00, seven copies tor
$11 00, ten copiei lor 15 00, Li advance:

FOR PllliSlDENT:
G EN. ZACH AKY TAYLOR.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT:
MILLARD FILLMORE.

GENERAL TAYLOR'S OPINIONS.
O War and Peace.--- 1 sincerely rejoice at the prospect of peace. My life has been devo-

ted to arms, yet I look upon war at all times and under all circumstances as a National ca-

lamity, to be avoided it compatible with National honor. Zachary Taylor.
Or Conquest. 'The principles of our government, as well as its policy, are opposed to the

subjugation of other nations or the dismemberment of other countries by conquest. In the
language of ourjireat General Washington "Why should we quit our own to stand on for-eig- h

ground?" Zachary Taylor.
Tau iff, Currency, Internal Improvements. Upon the subject of theTarifT, the Currency,

the improvements of our great highways, rivers, lakes and harbors, the will of the people, as
expressed through their Representatives in Congress, ought to be respected und carried out by
the Executive. Zachary Taylor.

I have never Mated to any one that I was in favor of the Tariff of '46 of the Sub-Treas-

or that 1 originated the war w ith Mexico.
by me to any person, at any time. Zachary Taylor.

His Avowal or Whio Phinciples. Although no politician, having always held mvself
aloft from the clamors of party politics, 1 am a
vidual OPINION TO THE PIUNEIFLES OF THAT PAKTY. Z. 1 dylor.

Alter the discussion which occurred in both Houses of Congress, growing out of the capit-
ulation of Monterey, 1 can hardly imagine how any one who was present and heard the speech
es on that occasion, or read them after they were
ion of my politics. Z. Taylor.

I In the first pari ol the letter, Irom wuica the
self a Whig.

ills I'hefebence fob Llat. At the last rresidciilial canvass, it was well known to all with
whom 1 mixed, Whigs and Democrats for I had no concealment in the matter that 1 was
decidedly in favor of Mr. Clay's election, and
Hiiy individual in the Union. Z. I'aylor.

His Patbiotism. I uive no purposes to accomplish no party projects to build up no
enemies to punish uothing to serve but my

Intebference with Longbess. I he personal opinions of the individual who may happen
to occupy the Executive Chair ought not to control the action of Congres upon questions of
domestic policy; nor ought his objections to be interposed where questions of Constitutional
power have bern settled by the various departments of government, and acquiesced in by the
people. Z. Taylor.

On the Veto Poweb. 1 have thought that for many years past, the known opinions and
wishes of the Executive have exercised an undue an injurious influence over the Legislative
department of the Government; and for this caue
undergoing a great chauge lrom its true policy.

Views ok the Duty or the Executive. Miould such high distinction be ronftrrcd upon
me as that of elevation to the Executive office, the Constitution, in a strict honest interpre-
tation and in the spirrt and mode in which it w as acted upon by the earlier Presidents, would
be my chief Riiide. Z. Taylor.

View of Pabty Pledges. I have no concealment. I hold no opinion which I would not
readily preclaim to mo assembled countrymen; but crude impressions upon matters of policy,
which may be right to-da- y and wrong are perhaps not the best test of fitness for
offire. One w ho cannot be trusted without pledges, canuot be confid 'din merely on account
of them. Z. Taylor.

His opinion ofSlayery. He did not hesitate topranounce slavery an evil, and blighting
in its effects upon the agricultural und commercial prosperity of the South. To this he attrib-
uted the decay of Virginia; and he thought it would extend to other slave States, lie spoke
at some length on the point, and drew his illut.ations from aucient history. Gm. Taylor a
Conversation at L'asf Pafxagoula.

Col. Minefield, of the Cincinnati Chronicle, thus speaks from bis own knowledge, relattre
to Gen. Toylor's slave-holdin- g, disclosing facts honorable to him, that were not geuerally
known before:

"In the first place, Taylor is a slave-holde- r by inheritance, and has never in his life yur-- i
based a single slave for the purpose of investment. He has with the benevolent intention

uf preventing the su pa ration of families, bought Slaves, sometimes at extravagant prices, but
never with the view of increasing his slave property.

"In the n xt place, persons ol unimpaechuble veracity, who have conxersed with Gen. Tay-
lor cuucerniug the exteusion of slavery, declare that he is, in opinion and feeling, opposed to it.

Democratic opinion of Taylor previous to Iiis bci:i a Candidate.
The Pen worthy of the Sword. Nothing can be more happy, appropriate, modest, digni-

fied, than the despatches of Gen. Taylor. They are worthy of the man and of the occasion
which has tailed them forth. We thoroughly agree with the compliment that the New Or-

leans Courier pays to the general order of Gen. Taylor, 'giving thanks to h'u troops for their
bravery and good conduct:" "The American reader will remark with pride and pleasure the
striking contrast it exhibits to the tedious, extravagant, vain-gloriou- s production of the Mexi-
can General. The neatness of the style is admirable not a icord too much or in the wrong
place all in fine keeping vsilk the energy and decision icith urhich his military operations arc
conducted." -- From the Semi-IYcekl- y Union of May 30, ISIG.

ISOTICK TO CONTRA CTOKS. .
TlIKunderfciffiied Trustees of th Wabash and

by give notice that they will re-
ceive scaled proposals at i'oint Conmiercc in Greene
County, India na, on the 15th day ol November hext,
for the construction of 17 miles of Canal, exten
ding along the valley of the west fork of White Kiver,
from Point Commerce to the villnge of Newberry in
said County. On this division, there arc to be con-
structed "

Lift-Lock- s, ond Uuard-Lock.ada- m across
White-- River, 12 leet in height and over 1U0 feet in
length; together with the usual variety of work

to a Canal. The line will be divided into
sections averaging about half a mile in length.

At the same time and place, proposals will be re-
ceived lor the performance of a part of the Kock Ex-
cavation Rt the l'atoka nnimit, in Tike County.
This Beet ion will embrace near 20,000 cnbic yarns ol
solid rock, varying in depth front 4 to 15 led,

portion of turth excavation.
The work to be dure, will be ready for inspection

for two week previous to the day ol letting, durin
which time all necessary Information will be cjvi n
bv the Resident Lnginetr. ' ;

ray men t will be made as the work progresses, in
par funds.

CHARLES BUTLER,
A. M. ITETT, Truttttj Ac.
T1I0S. II. liLAKE.

Office or tue Board of Teustuzs,
Terre-liaut- e Ind., Sep. 7 .184d sepl3-t-d.

ISO 112 STORE.
JUST received by tho Steamer Colorado,

52 Cods Ropes, assorted sizes;
16 doz. Hemp Bcdcords;
4 do Six Strcn 40 yds. long;

135 lbs Hemp Sowing Twine,
10 boxes Star Candles;
5 do Summer Mould Candles;';
2 bbls. Salarutus;
1 box Caps, iRouih and R'eadv;)

ort 17 G. VENN E.MAN i CO.1

LOOK HEUE!
THE subscribers will be prepared to Slaughtering?

and pack pork cidier in bulk or barrels, and
also for rendering Lard, all of which will lie done
with neatnest and despatch. Slaughtering Estab-
lishment below the Canal bridge, 3Xain street. And
their cutting and packing house on Sycamore street,
Evansville la. '1 hone at a distance wishing to cor-
respond with us, may rest assured it eh'.i II meet our
promot attention. JOHN ECHOLS.

JOHN WARH.
OCTPrinceton Clarion insert to amount of $1,00 and

charge this oliice. Octl7tf.

PETEIt SCOTT,
House mid Sign Painter.

HAS opened a shop in Evansville, at the Exchang
where he is prepared to do all kinds o

House, Sign and Carriage Painting
at the lowest rates. lie respectfully requests a thara
of public patronage. jy iO-- tf

ALLEY'S JIafficnl Tain Extinctor.D .More proofs that Dalley's Magical Tain 1 xtrac-to- r

is best Medicine in the world. Every day is de-
monstrating the matchlcH3 virtues ol this article.
Letters are coming to us from all parts of the Union
expressing gratitude and surprise nt the wonderful
properties it possesses in all cases of burns, rhcutna- -

lisui, piles, wounds, &c. The press abounds in no-
nces ol its high character as a standard Medicine,
and from the number we felect the following from
the Lland City of the 12:h September :

Daixey's Medical Paix Extractor. An inven-
tion like this truly wonderful article, to full of virtues
should be made known to the uuiverse. Its cures, in
many cases are absolutely beyond belief. For burns,
scalds, sores, dwellings, pains in the limbs of all kinds,
cuts, wounds.and in every disease of the body, where
it can be applied externally, it never fails to cure. A
angular cm-- e came und r our own observation. A
friend in playing with a t.1 arp steel pen, run it into
the palm of his hand so that it came out at the back
and had to be extracted that way. The poisonous
nature of ihe ink in the wound, as well as the instru-
ment itself, caused the hand to swell dreadfully.
Ualley's Pain Extractor was applied, and the next
day the swelling had entirely gone down, the pain
had lelt, and the wound was cured in a few days.

Imjiortant Caution Counterfeits of my Extractor
are unblushingly published to the world in my name.
Protect yourscll,as you value life, and health, from
these deceptions. am, as every druggist in the Uni-
ted States know?, the solo inventor aud proprietor ol
Dalley's .Magical Pain Extractor; no other being has
ever made or can make a grain of it, for no man liv-

ing has the secret ot the preparation but myself. The
onlv genuine has my written signature on each label,
and is sold w holesale and retail at the General Depot
JOS Broadway, New crk; and at tne Southrcn De- -

,Kt,131C AKIKLb street. New Orleas, my only
"eccrai uepot lor tue couiu aim n ct.

II DALLEY.
All orders for Agencies, or for Pain Extractor, must

be addressed to J. WRIGHT & CO., 131 C AR
TR ES street New Orleans, only agents lor the South
and West-JCrOnl- v

Agents in Evansville.'
mar25-l- y ALLI3 &, HOWES

REMOVAL.
& HOW ES have temporarely moved theirVLLIS and office to the new Brick Store, on

Sycamore street, next to Laughlin s corner, at which
ylace they rcs.icctfully solicit their friends and the
public inetieraito exteiiu to inemline same iioerai
oatrouaire, they have so long enjoyed, alwas felt
grateful for, and will always endeavor to deserve.

brp-- 0.

jLiXDAXD TOAV:V LOTSrun sale. .
rWILL sell at private ale a tract of Land adjuiu

containing alwut twenty Mivcn
ieie; a'o, teu or htieen Lots in the upper enlarge
'nent of Evansv ille, all of which I will sell on reason
.ible terms iu .luantities to suit purchasers Tnese
wishing topurcha:e land or Ixts, will lind it to thei

iyll to a:nly immediately.
E.A.CORBET, Agent,

Estate for Sale. Inow offer for saleREAL of the most desirable Ileal Eetate in tht
city and county, consisting ohhe following lots and
tract of land. Lot No urnx r enlarremrnt and
lots No 1G2& IGti donation enlargement of thecityo
Evansville.

Also tho late residence of Saunders Hotnbrook
dee'd, Kiid to be one of the finest upland Farms in th
county, containing 2i acres; also about 500 acres o
loud in which there are several improvements; this
last lot w ill le sold in lots to suit purchasers.

Also, 10 khares of Bank stock.
For terms applyto P. HORNBROOK.
jc

CUAIIDIAN'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
l Y virtue ol an order of the Vanderburch P.obate
U Court, rendered at its August 1 erm A.D. ldlS,
the undersigned Guardhn of Thomas J P. Rasure.
and Henrict.a Rasure. infant heirs of Adam Kanure
dee'd, will st II at Public Auction at the door of the
Court House, in the city of Evansville on the 28th
day of October, A. !., 118, the undivided one-sixt- h

part of the North East quarter, of the South West
quarter of Section No. Four (I) Township üeven (7)
South of Range, No. ten West.

Tlrmscf Sale. One half of the purchise money
in casn, and the remaining half in three months from
the day of sale, the purchaser giving note with ap-

proved security ond waiving; all relict from valuation

Ki30-3- w CONRAD BAKER, Guardian

I ALL GOODS.
U.-S- T received a lew cases of my Fall ctock, a- -

.1 monad which are some Linen Edgings, Lacca
on J worsted Fringes &c.

oct 3 M. W. FOSTER

TO LET.
CONVENIENT Dwelling-hous- e now occu-- .
pied by the subscriber.

rot terms apply at the store of
Sep 26 . OLIVER LAPP.

XCE3IOVAL. .

OLIVER LA DD, will remove his stock of eoods
new three story brick on Mains ireet, in

about ten days, where Lis old customers are invited
f cu'l :i sop

oct 7-- tf. JAMES WHITE.

NEW GOODS AGAIN!!!
JUST received per Steamers North Carolina and

Adams, la packages more ol our Fall and
Winter Stock.

Which now comprises blue mixed and gold mixed
Jeans; ble and blue black.. Pilot cloths and blue
Flushings; Blankets; Linseys; Brown Cottons r.d
Sattimts. - -

Black plaid mourninjr and fancy Ginghams, En-
glish - mourning, oil colored; - Furniture, blue and
orange and new etyle fane Pi int. ',Combs, Buttons aud Threads; blk plaid Erglüh

ilkCravats: Artificials; Ribbons and 1 lore nee braid
Bonnets; bl'k and colored silk Fringes and Gimps;
Ladies bl'k lace ilk Mitts and Gloves; Waddings;
Padding and Canvass.

Figured Salesbury Flannels; plain bl'k Satin Stri-
ped, liigurtd Mohair and real Alpncca Lustres; Rich
ligu red colored Imperial and filk checked Lamar-
tine?.

Infants fancy velvet; Boy's velvet and Cloth; Mens
Cloth, velvet, fur, cloth fur trimmed, point Print,
glazed and Plush Caps.

R. V. black and drab wool Hat.; Fash Angola,
Nutria, Russia and B. B and L. Crowned Planter,
Monterey and Buena Vista Hats.

The above addition makes our assortment com-
plete w ith the exception of Boots and Shot s; w hich
we are looking lor daily.

We have made such arrangements that we w ill In
receiving New Goods the w hole of the present s
son and will sell at low prices.

Sep 15. : J. II. MAGIIEE Co.

Stoves! Stoves!

n
- I,-- .113 'm TjCF I

noun stovks.
JAMES SCANTLIX & SOX, --Sä

HAVE just returned from Cincinnati and
with a large and splendid assortment of

tho moot approved
" Patterns of Stoves,

FOR THE FALL TRADE!
Which for performance and durability are unsurpas-
sed in the Union, among which will be lound the
Buck's Patent Cooking Stove, (imyroved,) the liest
Stovern use. Also tueUueeuot the w est, anü Har
ry of the West premium Coot- - inir Stoves, new pat- -
ems; and the fates Btyle of Double Oven Cooking
Stoves.

All sorts of Heating Stoves. Some of the most
beautiful air-tig- ht Parlor and Dining Room Stoves
we ever saw brought to this City. Six, seven to ten
Plate Stoves, new patterns. Pough and Ready Par-
lor Stoves.

Any quantity of Tin Ware on hand as usual which
the y would dispose of at the very lowest Ci.ci..vati
it.: cts.

Give us a call and see for yourselves at our store
on Main street, ont door from B. Nurrie'a Tavern.

Seplcd&w.

FANCY" COXFECTIOXAUY'.
Augustus Ilisgen

WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of
that he has lately opened a Fancy

Coafectionary store on First street, above Main,
where he intends always to keep on hand a large
and splendid assortment oi Cakes, Candies, Con d-
ials, and other lashionable

.
drinks, and also in the

t c w a
iruit season a vanea assortment oi r rcits. lie
would inform the citizens that as he is a Confection-
er by trade every thing in the baking line will be
done by himself, in any shape, size, or mode wished.
Having just commenced in business he respectfully
requests that those wishing to purchase anything in
his lino would please give him a call, and examine
his Work and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Oct. 10-- tf.

TO the qualified Voters of Vanderburgh
State of Indiana. You will take

no ice that an Election will be held by the qualified
Voters of said County at the u.ual places ol holding
Elections in said County, on the 7th day of Novem-
ber A.D., 1843. to elect twelve Electors of President
and Vice President of the United States, as prescrib-
ed 1 y law.

itness my hand this 12th day ol October A. P.,
IS IS. JOHN ECHOLS, S. V. C.

ot t 14 diw te.

LMANACS! ALMANACS!! ALMANACS!!!
t- - DR. D. JA YNE would hereby inform the pub-
lic that he publikes annually for giatuitous distri-
bution by himself and all his Agents, an Almanac,
called

Jayne'ii Medical Almanac,
AM) ULI DE TO HEALTH.

The calculations for this Almanac are made with
great care and accuracy and for five ditlerent Lati
tudes and Longitudes, to as to make thcrn eqally
useful as a Calendar in every part ot the Duited
States and British North America. They are print-
ed on good paper, and with handsome new type, and
are neatly ooudu, and le sides be mi; the neatest ana
most accurate calendar printed in the United Stales,
they contain a large amount of valuable informa-
tion, suited to the waDts of all, and of that kind, too.
which cannot be found in books.

IIIS CATALOGUE OF DISEASES, with re
marks and directiens lor their removal is really in-
valuable, and make them welcome voters in every
house they enter. Lvtry lamily shou'd possess at
cast one of these Annuata. His Almanac U r It !'J
is now ready lor distribution, ot which he designs to
nublih at least 1 wo Millions.'" ai.d in older thct
every family in the United States ond L'ritub Arr.ir
ica, may be lurnwied with a copy, te hertly tuiite

.MERCHANTS ANDSTOhLKLLl LBS.
to forward their orders to him as ear;v os rotfibla
and they te Gratuitcusiy pjvtn wi:hastr.a
ny copies as they may dorm nccitsary to tepply
tin ir vane us customers. 1 hey are alto mvittO at

me time, tötend a copy cfn.eir "LL1 ESS
CARD," which will be printed and plactd cn tl e
cover of the Almanacs sett them, also witheut
charge.

1 hey are also requested to rive all ccccei orv ci- -
rectiuns how the Almanacs should be lorwarccd to
tbcra. Dy law they canno te gent by n::il tinicts the
postage lsfirEtpaid on them here.

OrOtis (jjost paid,) d.recudtoDR. P. JAYNE,
Philadelphia, will mtetwi.h pron.p. attention.

03r FAMILIES can ob:atn thfee ALMANACS
GiatUof C. BELL.

EviiBSville. lnd.
And all wtio are A cents for the sale of I)rJuvne'i

Celebrated Family Afediciacs.
octd-J-w

BLACKS.1IITII'S TOOLS.
A rULL and general assortment e f

every thing in that line, namely- - An
vils, Bellows, Vices, Screw Plate
Rasp, Files and Grates.

ror sale by A. LA UGH LIN
ap 23 Wato street

I3 ET ER fCCTT, IYif.nr, FmI trpr I'of!;
jyi'M-- i

MONDAY MORXJXG, OCT. 23.

Advertising Prices in KvansVillc Papers
1 square of 12 lines one insertion, fct0,IO

each additional insertion, Uu,'23
do one week, l,-- )

do two weeks, 2J5o
do one month, Lfo
do two months 6,00
do three months, 70
do six months, . 10,IH)
do 4 twelve months, 15,00
do It fcix months, renewable to

average not more than once a week 12,00
1 do " twelvemonths, 00,00
Each additional square for six months, 5,00

' do do do twelve months, c(0
No advertisements to be considered by the year un-

less specified on tht manuscript, or previously ogrccd
upon between the parties.

Announcing candidates for office $1 for each
name in advance.

All advertisements from transient persons to be
paid in advance.

Advertisements, not marked on the copy for a
speciiiej number of in.-ertion-3, will be continued one
month, unless sooner discontinued, und payment
exacted accordingly.

The privileges ot yearly advertisers will I eon-fine- d

to their regular busi.iess, and all other adver-
tisements not pertaining to their regular business as
g reed 1t, to be paid extra

All advertisements for charitable institutions, fire
companies, ward, township, any other public meet-
ings, and such like, to be. charged half price.

Marriages and deaths inserted without charge.
Obituary noticed and funeral invitations to be chart-
ed half pricß.

Regular advertisers and all others sending commu-
nications or desiring notices designed to call atten-
tion to fairs, soirees, concerts; or any public enter-
tainments where charges are made tor admittance,
all n rids of priv.it! associations, every notice de-sig- ie

1 1 cill attemioa to private enterprizes, calcu-
late,! r intended to prom. ue individual interest, can
only be inserted witn the understanding tint (lie
wime is to be paid for. If inserted in the editorial
(which can only be at the discretion of the editors)
the same will be .charged at the rate of not less than
12 cents per line.

Knowing the above rates to be liberal and much
less than is charged in other cities and towns for tim
ilar work, wo make known our intention to be guid-
ed hereafter by them; and to prevent any misunder
standing, w e deem it expedient to publish this on the
i.lide pages of our pipers for one month, that all
per-o.- is tu ty have a:i opportunity of making them-helv- es

acquainted with the rates hereafter to becharg
cl by m reflectively.

WM. H. CHANDLERS CO." YOUNCLOVK SULLIVAN.
II. C. HUNTINGTON.

I CONSIDER. EVERY WHIG VOTE
GIYKNT0 MR. VAN DÜREN DIRECTLY

AIDING THE ELECTION OF MR. CASS."

Danitl Webster.

APPOINTMENTS. We ere authorized to

announce that the Hox. Elisha Embree will
address the people of Posey County on the U-tu- es

involved in the Presidential contest at the
following limes and places:

At Cynthbua on Wednesday, Nov. 1st.

At New Ilurmouy on Thursday, Nor. 2d.
At Mt. Vernon on Friday, Nor. 3rd.

At B'.uirsville onSjlurday, Nor. dth.
The membersof all political parties are ear-

nestly solicited to attend

Mahuied On SuihUy, Oct. 22, by the Rer.
Joseph Wheeler, Mr. OaviL S. Kelsey to Miss
HtLEX M. Stevens, both of this county.

REPORTED

i

FOR THE EVANSVILLE JOURNAL

Cincinnati, Oct. 21, P. M.
The Clerk of the city district has issued cer- -

......ifiiiit In tvvn Whic Renrespntat irr nnalinn- o ' "0
!! all seven who now hold certificates, being
two more than the law allows.

The River is falling slowly, and business is

dull.
Sales of Flour at S3 81 J.
Sales ofCornatSO to 32.
Sales of Rye at 50 to 55.
Sales of Whisky at 1CJ.

There are no sales of provisions, and mar-Ve- t

dull.

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
"1 UST Received by M. W. FosrtR, at the corner
I of .Main and First street, a large and general as- -

sortmet of Staple and Fancy Dry lioods, suitable tor
the prese nt and approaching seasons, coiui;.tin; in
part of French and English Black, Blue, t J reel, Uli vc
and Cadet; 6-- 1 Cloth, Cassi meres, Satti net t9. Tweeds
Jeans, Lineys, Flannels, superior and common lied
and over Coat Blankets, Prints, Ginshams, Delanes
Lamrrtine and Madona Plaid and Stripes, Plain
and Figured Alpacca Lustres, Bik Satin stripes.
.Mode and Figured Cassimeres, superior Ben Gro Do
Rive, Italian and Haid bilks; bilk, WIvet, Satin;
Silk, Linen and Lisle Lace, and Edgings, Fringes,
Buttons, r lowers, mooons, ate, etc.

Also GO Cases Booti. Shoes. Hats. Cads. Ron
nets A c. making; my assortmen very general, desira
ble and complete. J would rcfpectfully invite the
attention of purchasers to call and examine the stock.
a I have no iwum, it would l to nie inirrrsi 01 uoui
oartie?, as 1 am determined to tell at the lowest
price for cath.or in exchange 'or projiuce

oct IS M. w. rOb iLiv.

IIYDltAULIC CEJIKA'T.
A FULL suply of this article freh from the mills

XV together with the best ol Koacli Lame.
For role by the batrcl. A.
ap 23 Water street.

fTlATONJt HU(JG, House Carpenters and Joiner
12J 2d str-a- t between Sycamore aud V ine

1 with to hire by the month a goodWANTED boy, 16 or 17 years of arc, a tier-ma- n

who pnk English wiUbe preferred. Apply
on to . iJuiy-- .j .u..u ikL.it

. lUHOlved, 1 hat ueneral Zachary lay lor, by his
partment, no less by his heroic conduct and indomitable coolness and courage on the field of
battle, has shown himself to be not onlva distinguished military chieftain, but a man of great
menial and moral power, and whose life has given evidence of a atrom; head, an ho neat heart,

No such admission or statements were made

Whig, and neveu shall be devoted in indi

published, could well mistake the complex

abore is an extract,Uen. Taylor declares him

w ould now prefer seeing him in that oQce to

country. Z. Taylor.

I have thought our system was in danger of
Z. I aylor.

masterly correspondence wt the War De

and will receive the heart felt thanks of the

persons with w hom he is thrown in contact,

of President Polk to be a candidate for re

suitable person roa their- - candidate Hi ISIS.
Berks county Pa., July 13, l&l?.

m;,y fall and wivrEit coons.
ore iiuvv oK-iiin- j a lurije auJ icir.-ill-e lotWH new ewig for I all and Winter sales, and

will continue to receive daily accessions to our stock
ihrourhiut the wnsont. lavinsa reni tent partner

iC-ist- , we will at ail times b?t-upp;- d with a lull and
'general Dry Goods, which wehallen- -

uenvor to olU-- r as low as they can U; bou 'lit tnst,
A iifceqiinnti'.icF, with the addition ofcarna-zo- . We

:UJ. ;:j merchant.--; and dealers in Dry Good' to call
la:ii CXi!i.i:ij our Mock; we think we can oillr them

hicrneiu? to purchase in this market. We return

their custom. UIjAUIIJjY iV. M.M1C,
No. 11, Pearl Street, Cincinnati, (.
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and a republican simplicity of character. Proceedings of the Utica Convention, February
la'it. - ,

Resolved, That the devoted patriotism, indomitable firmncbs,calm judgement, and pre-emi- n

ent military skill of Gen. Taylor, hau deaerred
uhole American people.

lUbolud, I licit the above qualities, when associated with hisgrcaf administrative powers,
lis statesman-lil.- e vieu-s- , on the conduct of the war, the enargv and himnlicitv of his letters.

and his unbounded influence over all classes of
fully prove his peculiar sapabihty for the discharge of the duties ol the thief magistrate.
Lherefore,

Resolved, That as theorrn and repeated refusal
election renders the selection of a successor necessary, that the democracy of Herks in county
meeting assembled, present to thinr fellow Democrats of the State and Union, t lie name ol
Gen. Zacbarv Tavlor. as the most eminently

Proceedings cf a Democratic meeting held in

CIKXEKAL TAYLOU'S PUHLTC KKRVIf'KS.
He entered the see vice of his country, commissioned by Jefferson. Since that day to th

present timejh? has been where dutv called him. Aow he has performed that dutv is kuonn
to the American peopld. HE NEVER SUFFERED A DEFEAT! 1

CirVEHAL. TAYLOR'S PERSONAL CIIAltAd'IUt.
I believe that he isan entirely honest and upright man. I believe that he is tnodet, clear-hearte- d,

of indepeudeut and manly character, possessing a mind trained by proper discipl-
ine, and self-contro-l. I btdieve that he is estimable and amiable in all the relations of pri-

vate life. 1 believe that he possesses a reputation for equity an I fair judgement which fctves
him an influence over those und.r his command, beyond what is conferred by the authority of
station. I believe that he is a man possessing the confidence and attachment of all who have
been near him and know him. Sa much for what I think ol the personal character of Gen.
Taylor. Daniel Webster s Speech.

Although not a member ol any religious society, Gen. Taylor is strictly a moral manmor-
al in his thoughts and moral in his actions. For all that is truly religious and truly christian,
he has the highest veneration; but there is nothing sectarian, or bigoted, or intolerant in his
nature. His is that religion whicli is broad enough to unite all men, whatever the difference
of opinion, as brethren in the service of a common master, and seeking a common salvation.
He believes the right of conscience to be invoidable, and that all should be therein protected,
no matter what thir creed, or the altars at which they worship.

In his manners, Gen. Taylor is plain and unassuming accessible to every one! The hum-

blest ore equally welcome with the highest in his presence, and both leave it equally charmed
w ith his simplicity and frankness. He has no fou lness whatever for show, and has seldom
been seen in full uniform. And iu the field there is nothing about his quarters to distinguish
them as those of a Major Generel. The sams lack of pretension ami ostentation is noticable
there. Entitled by his rank to a marquee, he uses a soldier's tent. No guard stands before it,
nor is it remarkable for its furniture. There is, indeed, nothing studied or artificial about hira.
What he seems in the camp, he is at home in the booin of his family, plain iu his dress, sim-

ple in his habits, and coulial in his manners. In all ihe relations of life, he is the same; be

never changes, no matter how often men or fashions change. He moves along still in his quiet
way, indifferent to everything but duty, and the consciousness of having performed it. Life
of Taylor.
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S. KOllM,

Ao 2l Main street, Etansvillc, Ind.
subscriber has just received a very large andTHE stoc!; o!" fashion ;;Me

t'ALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
of tue latest styles and fashions, coiiirbin. u gener- -

al assortment ut Coats ot every description; i'anta- -

loons of all sues, qualities and coior-- s tsisol every
grade and color. AUo a very general assorting nt ot
seansonable r unrnhing 0'h.1s. His stoo.i ot in- - mr thinks t. old customers for their former pairon-tc- r

Clothing is unsurpacd by any house mthe city, 'a,e aml w ,u ref;rfvtl-:l!- solicit a continuance- of
ant respccuuny icipirsis uuu wit i u.u u4 im; luv
ami country idiouhl jrive him a call bo tore purcha-t:-- '

elsewhere, aod examine his stock c:.d prices.
ifylienieuiLcr No. '1 Main street oct 21.


